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VOLUME XVIII.

tile Poi11) root.
JA_!IPS P. BARR,

EDITOR AND PROP RIETOR.

Trims Five Dollars per year, strictly in adyanee. Weekly, Single P. ulasaiptiorui Two Dol-
lar:, per year; in Clubs of fire, OneDollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Departure and Arrival of rtisietigei

Trains.
Pittstkurgh, dedrt. Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pitteburgh.)
• Leaves. Arrives.

Mail tia:Ll Prpreas Train......... ... 1:50 A. M. 150 P. M.
1, ....r.prr4A Train ....,1...... ......

...
Ht. P. 51. *2-10 A. M.

(FinnFeaCtlti Streetiitation Allegheny, lar New
firigiitanand Way'Statieue.)

. . .

Leavea. Arrives.
910 A. M. 8.15 A. M.
4.40 P.M 2.10 P. M.

/-'enn.sultnnin Railroad.
(From renetr c,f-Erbai ty and Grant atreeta.)

Leaves. Arrives.
4,10 P. M. 1,40 P. M.11 :":50 A. M. 1:15 A. M.

Fest. Lino 2:50 A. -M. 1.45 A. M.Jahu.- ttee-n ANIOMIDnotaiOII-.... 3:05 P. M. 11.00 A. M.
t Creek, -....11:91.) A. NI. 010

4:05 P. M. 110 P. M.
PGad, 5420 P. M. Ole P. M.Pit/e.t.a.-05 itad Clamellnille Railroad.

(Front tilwriy awl (:rant etreets.)

Arat Train....
tiacnnd Train

M.Ril rair
F: prey„ ram.-

Leuven. Arrtv.s.
7:00 A. M. 015 P. M
3:05 P. M. 5:0 A..M

Tg.REPUBWAN MAYORALTY CONTEST!
THE HARMONIOUS OPPOSITIONS

Etrand Struggle for the Spbils ! ! !

All "IrrepresSible Conflict" in the Nomi-
nating Convention, which breaks up with
" noise and confusion," and a scramble
for the papers.

TWO DISTRICT CONVENTIONS:
Mr. Barber's Convention—and Another.

TWO_ NOMINEES FOR MAYOR.
Denunciatory Resolutions.

CHARGE OF 'BRIBERY AND CORRUPTION.'

Complimentary Speeches
Sawyer a Dr!mrganiier and Inellgible.

45.:c., 3:C., &C.

Yesterday was a most exciting day for the
Republicans. The delegates chosen at the pri-
mary rueetings*on Saturday last for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for Mayor, Con-
troller and Treasurer, met in the Common
Pleas Court Room at ten o'clock, some misun-
derstanding hating occurred about the hoer,
the call being for eleven o'clock. The candi-
dates for the Mstyoralty made good use of the
hour which intervened, by circulating among
the'delegates and;pressing their claims on those
important personages, (for the time being, at
least} the more urgently as the contest was ex-
pected to bea close one.

At.eleven o'clock the Convention was called
tcrorder by Col. Thomas A. ttowley, Chair-
man or -the City Executive Committee, who
desired all except delegates and gentlemen of
the press, including the candidates, to retire
outside- tile-bar,-which they did.

'Theorists F. Wilson and Joseph Brown were
appointed temporary .:.iecretaries.

.The• delegates were now requested to hand in
their credentials, the contested seats in the
Third ward being held over for further consid-
eration.

Mr. Rhodes, a delegate from the Fourth
ward, being absent from the city, Mr. Hersh
moved to substitute Robert J. Anders-n in his
stead.

Mr. Agnew Objected. Mr. Rhodes being the
regularly elected. delegate. He said that no
one else would be properly entitled to a seat, [l5

after his absence was discovered, a second pri-
mary meeting had not been called, and a new
man elected.

Several delegates now rose to their feet, all
desiring to speak, hut the Chairman called
them to order, and took the vote on the substi

resulting in the delusion of Mr. An-
derson by a ,--ote of 213 to 19, the Sawyer dele-
gation, to a man, votim* against hit:. admis-
sion.

Mr. Sarbor now nominated Mr. William
Maysi of the .:.iorenth Ward, nspermanent
President of the Convention, and the motion
was seconded..

Mr. Rippey,: a Wilson delegate from the
Third Ward, evidently acting as spokesman
for the entire delegation, who were incensed
at the exelusien of Mr. Anderson, rose and
asked the ConVention to decide upon the ad-
mission of delegates from that Ward.

The Chair thought this would not he in
order until a permanent organization wai ef
fected.

Mr. Rippey insisted that his delegation had
a right to be heard—and gave notice that if
not admitted to seats the Wilson delegation'
would retire forthwith.

The Chairman reiterated his decision. and;
the scene which followed almost beggars
scription.

Mr. Rippey took his hat and made a bee lie
for the door, followed by the entire Wilson.'
delegation. The excitement was intense, and,t-',l
the •moise and confusion'. made matters worse., :

The friends of Wilson among the outsiders ,.

clapped their hands, stamped their feet and! •
yelled—as the idelegates passed out.

The Secretaries, Joseph Brown, a Sawyer;..
man, and Thomas F. Wilson, a "limb of the'
law," favoring, the nomination of his name-:
sake, indulged in a scramble for the papers, in
which some delegates took part. 'Wilson, how- `.

ever, gotpossession of the greater part of the
papers, credentials ipcluded, and bore thein
triumphantly to the upper room in which the -4.
Wilson men assembled.

Mr. Sarbers Convention.
Order being restored, Col. Rowley put the

question on the election of Mr. Mays as Presi-
dent., He was unanimously elected, and took
his seat.

Joseph Brown and James T. Kinkaid, Jr.,
were appointed Secretaries, and the Convention
prOceeded to business.

MR. BARBER, of the Seventh Ward, moved
that the Chair appoint a committee of seven,
to investigate the contested seats for the Third
Ward, with power to act, and that the Con-
vention take a recess until they were ready to
report.

The Chairman appointed the following com-
mittee: John SARBER, Harcilet Lowe, Rowan
rOlure; James Taylor, George Gumbert, E.
D. Ditheridge and Daniel Agnew; who retired
and in aboutfifteen minutes reported that after
carefully examining the matter at issue, they
found that atthe printery meeting in the Third
Ward, Mr. Sawyer received 650 and Mr. Wil-
MI 610 votes ; the Sawyer delegation were,
therefore, entitled to seats in this Convention.

The report was accepted, and the delegation
were unanimously admitted to seats by a unan-
imous vote.

The Convention, as now constituted, com-

prised the fellowing gentlemen
WARD-Joseph Brown, George Wil-

son, John Sarber, W. F. Richardson, James
T. Kinkead, Jr-
- Twat) Winn—George W. Leonard, An-
drew Simms, Alexander Mitchell, I. H. Rob-
inson, John Beek, Jr.

SzvErra. Wann--George Gumbert, Wil-
liam_ Hays, John Hoffer, Lewis Roll, Robert
Thompson.

EIGHTI,I WARD—C. R. Beurmaun, E. D
Ditheridge, William Hutchinson, S R. Pat-
terson, F. Freiderich.

liErrrn Winn—Joseph Reed, Daniel Ag-
new, J. Routh, W. Williams, James Lewis_

On motion of, Mr. SARBER, the Conven-
tion proceeded, to the nomination of candidates
far Mayor, Controller and Treasurer.

MR. SARBER nominated Mr. Sawyer for
Mayor, andbe was chosen by acclamation.
=the Convention proceeded to the nomination
of candidates for Controller and Treasurer;by
mnrking.

Mr. SA.RBER nominated Win. Eichbaum,
theprment incumbent, as Treaurer. John A.
Sergeant was placed in nomination, but his
name was subsequently withdrawn, by Mr.
14101:lard.BARBER nominated Russell Errettfor
Controller: •Wm.-F. Murdoch and Maj. Wro..
Wade. wera also nominated.

'the ,marking resulted thus: For Treasurer,
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Wm. Eichbaum, 26: for Controller, Errett.l6
Murdoch, 7; Wade, 3.

On motion of Mr. SARBER, the !lamina
tione were declared unanimous.

FATAL. RATI.P.OAp ACriDENT AT GREEN!,
BUP,' —The eireem.burg .tbe
following particulars of an accident at that
place, by which a man lost his life

A young Wan named Henry Noel, who re
sides near Rodabaugh Station, war run ocar
by the construction train of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, between the outer depot at Ludwiek,
and the water :dation, on Monday evening
about four o'clock. Thetrain was approach-
ing the water -Cation f roar the F.vat at its usual
speed, 5‘11,1 immediately before it had the
freight 11,111,0, N4,01 ,b1,11,1 on the tract,
and saw the trail, approaching, said suppoAing
he we, on ti,' wrong track passed on to the
other, and unfortunately for him, the one upon
whirl, the train was coming. Ile waLioh,ol-Vl,ll
by the engineer, but not in time to reyerrei his
engine, or even to give thusignal to do so.

When picked up it was discovered that his
right leg was crushed and broken below the
knee, the foot and ankle only hanginq by the
skin His right arm was stripped of the flesh
from the shoulder to the elbow, and there were
also bruises upon the head and saris: parts of
the body. lie wan carried into 111 freight
house and Dr.. Brown and Richardson bent !ot.
The leg was amputated, and his wounds dressed
immediately He was after fl rch removed to
Bear's hotel, w Lod wick, and every 110, ,,,,1trN

attention given that his ...million required
No reaction, however, took place, mei he rap-
idly sank during the night, and died 001
morning (Tuesday) at about three. o'clock. Ile
was, we believe, a single man, not having any
regular employment, and ofweak intellect.

An inquest was held, and a verdict in accord-
arise with the above facts were TClldared.

No blame is to be attached to the erm:iisecr,
or anv one rollfleettil with the train, tor the
accident, and it should be a warning is, every
person to keep oif the track, ,'a' ,l4, there
whose duties require them there.

THE LATEST NEWS of the Millot.bex, and drove the citizens away
Ulll the polls; drove them away from their

po,se and exerci-ed tyranny over them.
lint that took place a good Wa)S oft, and did
not create the same excitement as when a simi-
lar tran,:action conies nearer home. In his
judgment the only difference between that two
and this, was that in the ease of the Kansas
invasion, it was made with no other purpose
than to introduce slavery there at all hazards,
and by force ofarms; whereas old John Brown
and his men, with a like unlawful purPose,
undertook to extirpate slavery from the State
of Virginia. The Free State men then got
no con ,olation from this government, but
our Senator _used this language : "We will
subdue—you are traitors, wo will hang
every man of you." Mr. Wade said that
he did not go back to these things for the
purpose of gratifying John Brown and his
crow in the invasitm of Virginia, but only to
show why it is that the men of the free States,
to a considerable extent, do sympathize with
this old hero. In the darkest hour of Kansas,
when her rights were all in peril and every-
thing looked gloomy there, and the Federal
Government failed to interpose in her behalf,
then it was that old debit Brown appeared on
the stage of action, arming himself, as well ho
might, and commenced to do that justice to
himself and fellows that the Government de-
nied. He did it with a heroism and determin-
ation that challenge admiration from his friends
and even respect from his enemies. He drove
the Border Ruffians from the Territory, and
conquered a peace. Mr. Wade believed that
Brown was maddened by the scenes of blood
he had witnessed in Kansas, for he did
think any sane man on earth would have un-
dertaken the enterprise. Healso said that he had
never seen a single person whojustified
Brown's raid, for the ;Northern people do not
sympathize with crime. Hothen proceeded to
reply to Mr. Johnson's criticisms on the Re•
publican platform.

Mr. Wade said that he was not one of those
who suppose that all the slaveholders aro deep-
ly criminal, for he knew how habit and cus-
toms modify the feeling of men. Washing-
ton himself was a slaveholder, but he express-
ed himself in hopes that the institution tnight
be abolished by some means. How long would
he be permitted to remain in Virginia now
and make such declarations:. lie hadbeen ac-
cused of denouncing the Union; ho would like

' to know when he had done so.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH MARKETSTrEI_,EGI-1..A. F• 4

Mr. BARBER offered the Following, winch
was unanimously adopted :

TIIIRTI"-SIX'I'll I WEEKLY REVIEW.
Clrefalty Revieed and Correa& by our man

Ginonercial Reporter.Resaced, That as this Conventijn has :net
and acted under the proper call of the City
Executive Committee, we hold that the candi-
dates put in nomination by it are the only le-
gal Republican nominees.

On :notion of Mr. SARBER the Chair ap-
pointed the following committee of one from
each ward, to prepare an address to the Re-
publican voters of the city, to be published in
the papers: • John SARBER, John Marshall,
George W. Leonard, Nelson Hersh, .1(),,e1.11
Kaye, William 11 Hays, John Hoffer, Wil•
Ham Hutchinson. John Routh. '

On motion of Mr. Leonard the Chairman
was authorized to appoint an executive cern-
rnitteeof one from each ward, to bcoannounced
hereafter.

FIRST SESSION.

WA.,HINUFON Crri, December
--Mr. Mcßae, of Misslslppl

, rest:Me:l his re-
marks by saying t hat ire eame..now to the
question of fixing the responsibility of the de-
lay it: organizing the House on the Republican
party. It had been shown that their candi-
date far the Speakership, Mr. Sherman, had
put iris signature to a paper re:ton:mending
the circulation of a book inimical to the inter-
ests of the South. If, as the gentleman has
said that ho knew at least that its character is
adverse to the institution of slavery in the
South, was it strange that Southern gentle-
men should be sensitive or: tho sOject when
they considered that the sentiments of Hel-
per's book were calculated to producesravolu-
thin and bloodshed in the South The party
which, by their anti-slavery courze, gave rise
to the resolution of Mr. Clark, of Missouri,
-ihould be held responisible beforeThe country
for its introduction. Helper's book was
mere incident to the fact of the great in-
crease ol the anti-slavery sentiments at the
North, which naturally lead to such results

as those at Harper's Ferry. tits held the
Republicans criminally responsible for agita-
ting the public mind in the Northern States.
Their conduct involves the safety of tbo prop-
erty of one section of the Union. The anti-
slavery doctrine was the life and soul of Re-
publicanism in the States where it has an exis-
tence He denied. in response to a remark
made by Mr. Curtis, of lowa, that the Demo-
cratic party was a pro-slavery party. On the
other side, the anti-slavery party was ag-
gressive, while the Democracy stood on the
defensive. What the Republicans mean by
the protection of the rights of all the States,
be understood to mean the destruction of
Southern rights. It was part of their platform
that Congress is the sovereign over the question
of slavery in the territories, and if they had
legislative control of the gov;:rnment. would
they not consider it contempt to exclude sla-
very from the territory by act of Congress.
Under that claim they would also abolish sla-
very in the District of Columbia, the arsenals
acrd dock -yard The exercise of such power,
Georgia and Mississippi in their resolves de-
clare, they would consider the destruction
of their constitutional rights. and would not
resist even the dissolution of the Union.
Ile called on the Souther:, opposition in view
of these facts. torn-operate with the Democracy,
the only national party to present an unbroken
opposition to the enemies of the South. Any-
thing calculated to injure one section injure,:
the whole country He would see that no ,•en

timetit cut calculated to Mislead and de-
ceive the pubiM mind at the South with regard
tO the Northern Union Meeting: He review
ed the proceedings at the meeting at Boston,
which was called to giVe assurance to the south.
that a sminil,:conEnirvative sentiment enited in

-the North C.a the protection of the Southern
rights. and read II:f! trom the Chairman. Mr
Lincoln's speech. said he had expressed no sen
timent which was not entertained by the He.
publicans The gentleman said it was not hi.
c:stom to get up frequently to speak or, this
most linektued subject He had net been very

forward in trusting himself before the Srtlltit4t.
tort whim men:Aire-, ot itni• h impertance bad
beci. ; re•—l he had been compelled t•• rice
Lae tet.,. It :.as -aid by nioler of alas
nee l:rlr u, Mr Nlni, ,on) illatu.i:l2ia t
"FL. to tAIG/t. the :Ude ,91 NOt th,rti

PITTSOURGIO, De3Celllber 14,1E.59.
Business ha+ continued moderately active :Once our

though scarcely as lively as usual at, this season.
country dealers are buying light stocks, and theaggre-
gate profits of our jobbers for the season will be small.

The river has receded toa fair boating stage, seven
feet. About two hundred pair ofcoal boats got off du-
ring the high water, carrying, with the barges towed
out, some 5,000,000 or 10,000,000bushels of coal. Fifty
pair are now in the upper pool, awaiting another rise
to get off. The returns from this largo shipmentwill
be largo and perhaps give a fresh impetus to business.

There is not much change in the markets. FLOUR is
a trifle higher than atour last. Grocerieshave advanced
a shade, and produce generally is a little firmer, but no
great movement inanybranch 01 trade.

The money market exhibitsan unusual actinty fur
the season. The statements for the, week show an in-
crease in loans of t=5,000, increasing., , the discount line
toover $1,000,000, heavier than it baa been for months.
There is also a large Increase in circulation. Loans arc
more freely obtained at bank, money is easier on the
Street, and there is every prospect of continued buoy-
ancy. Exchange on the East is more plentiful, but, we
still quote at par and 34 per cent. premium from banks
fur par funds and currency, to customers.

The followingcomparativestatement is made upfrom
theofficial statements of the condition of the city banks
for the week ending on Alonday last, and for those of
the week previous:

On motion the Convention aajourno.l
The Wilson Convention.

The ‘rilson delegates,on retiringonut in the
Grand Jury room, and organized by oleA2.ting;
John L. Boyd. Pres:lent. and Th, Wilsc.n.
Secretary.

On motion the name 01 itobt. J. Anderson
was substituted for that of Mr. Rhode, the
Ssiwyer delegation from the Third , ward were
aMiitted to seutz., and the convention
thus :

SECOND WARD-341 L. Boyd, Thonoo,
Wilson, John 3,lfirsh , John Wikor,, Hain
let Lowe

THIRD WA an—Robert Allingbatu, Jonepb
Hastings, Honry Haley, 0. H. Rippay, Dr. T.
J. Gallaher.

Assns.
Loans and Discounts

Dee. 5. Dec.l2.
56,676,611 .1.1 $7,211,067 68

151,722 84 184,730 56FOURTH W ARD—Saml. Lind,ay, Jr„
an McClure, Nclon Hersh, Robt. J. Anderson,
John Fullerton.

Due by other Banks
Notes, &c., of other Banks

449,118 192 a 82,470 33
1,10441.16 41 1,103,680 43

Firm -WARD—Chauncey Carroll, George
Caughey, Joseph Kaye, Jame•i Taylor, Th..i
Harris.

Tun Ant ExitinmoN.—Thc gentlemen en-
gaged in this praiseworthy enterpri•ie have met
with most encouraging succe‘.s. They have a
large• number qf pictures in the hall, wht:h ere
new being arranged, and the collection will he
opentsl for public inspection in a few days.
We hope such patronage nay be bestowed
upon it as sildi a giner,: In our
city lairmanently. It is a burning disgrace
that in large and wealthy a city we have
never evinced a taste for the line arts, and the
present effort should be so sustained as to re
deem 119 from it. Let every true lover of the
beautiful ao his part, and we will he enabled
to do so.

MESiI 3,058,5 800 2,211,013 00
Dile to other Bank..
DepoFit.e.-

268,2°..3' B 9 260,950 08
1,568,817 55 /,635X1 05

SITU WARD—John Phillips, William It
Hays, Theodore Robbins, A. B. Borger, Wm
Culp.

These figures show the following comparativeresults:
Increase in Loans and Discounts. ..$265,456 46
Increase in amount duchy other Banks-..-- 33.007 V.
Decrens! in Notes and Checks of other Banks

.. 66,648 50

.- 4,544 02
152,085 00

Proceeding to a nomination for Mayor, Mr
Wilson wa• choson by acclamation, Increase na Opecie

Increase inCirculationCandidates for Treasurer and Controller
wore then balloted for, with the following
result:

Decrease mamo tintdue toother Banks 27,278 83
Increase in:DeDosits..- 89,603 48

Theabove figures show a net increase in Assets of
$.2.00,uva 11And a net increase in Liabilities of$3.94,914 53
—making the &Terence in favor of the Banks this week
$11.444 IS

Ale...Pittsbnrgh manufactured continues in Lair
demand, with steady shipments toall parts of the coun
try. The established rates at presentare

Ghia.

F.rvett...
Samuel Alllnder Mr. Clay quoted from the speech of Mr.

Wade in 1851;, where he said : "This pretend-
ed Union was all meretricious there was not
a business man anywhere, who, if he had such
a partner would hesitate to kick him out at
once and hare done with him.- Meaning
such a partner as the South.

Mr. Wade admitted that he did make a pret-
ty fierce speech. but he diet not think that his

was correctly reported.

ME=
The Chairman was authorized to appoint all

Executive Committee of two from each ward.
who shall notify the candidates of their nomina-
tion.

ENA NO. COUNTY CON Vic-ro —At tho lato
Fession of the Venting° County Court a 1311111,

lln,tritham. was sentenced t' rifteen month=
imprisonment in the Penitentiary for larceny,
and John Cos years and nine months, for
a violation of th • person of 111 !named wo-
man_ l'ox was formerly a rOsl,2ttil,:ellleoCr
Of Society, but had become Ingradol
having been intoatcatod when loy ..ommittyi
the crime

2.,5043,00
3,00

Also to appoint a Committee of one from
each ward to prepare an address to the Repub-
lican voters of the city, stating the facts con-
nected with the Mayorality nomination—to be
signed by all the delegates to the Convention.

Mr. Itippey now addressed the Convention
at some length,

-

upon the action of the friends
of Mr. Sawyer in the Third Ward. He was
very severe on that gentleman himself, alleg-
ing there were those who would swear that
he had offered $2OO for the return of the Third
Ward delegation in his favor. He denounced
in unmeasured terms the refusal of the original
convention to substitute Mr. Anderson for Mr.
Rhodes—he said it was an unparalleled out-
rage. If they had submitted to the action of
the Sawyer delegates, the voice of the Fourth
Ward would have been totally silenced in the
Convention—but they hal mistaken the mettle
and spirit of the men they had to deal with,
when they attempted such a high-handed out-
rage. The friends of Mr. Wilson asked noth-
ing but law and justice, and the Usages of the
Republican party—and less than this would
not satisfy them.

During this speech the spectators and some
of the delegates indulged in tumultuous ap-
plause, as at other times during the session of
the body.

Apples...The demand is good, with a reasonable
supply. tialea to tots at sztxx?,-2-...,5 for common to
fair, 5. ,...Cr; for good and $241 tor choice.

Aahea...We note but little chart.. Pots rata

att Pestle
at Ca.,' ; Concentrated15atfia'teataLye

111.
Bacon.—ls s.carce, and we hear of few sales. We

plote at 54'5?,;:c. for 'boulders, 9:3/...®10c. for sides, 10!y
410-% for plain ham,. and 12!,j@12?..ic. for sugar
curet] ,In.

Mr. Clay asked hitn why he did not dita
vow it tour years ego, when it was quoted here

.11r Wade- lam not in the habit of retreat-
ng face of an enemy. If the speech

Uri!, literally reported, it ws.,, done, not by a
friend, but by an enemy to the Republicans.

Mr Clay --I eawin a newspaper supporting
hia party, where it was highly commended.

Mr. Wade Caid that he sras at the time allu-
ding to the ultimatum, in consequence of
affairs in litanies, and the manner the pro-
slavers aggressions were persevered in; the
remos al r,f the Missouri restriction, ste.; and
then he de, lared that uule,z some means could
be found to prevent tlie things, it would ul-
tinadeds remit in just what he was charged
with ay in tanking the different se:bons
as gn at e,,einies as two hostile nations,.

'llll, Pre,hytery will 1101111i" re,rular
meeting. in :it. I.:tem church, Rev .1. C.
nn ToeFday, De.-ember 27th, at eloven

m It will ba ~r,,rw.d with a !errnuri by I.);

Kerr. 1.1ern....c. There will at,.:. be an at-
drees on Revi‘ali Yon. V ll Andrcw,,

Re, R. Graroy. hi., alternate

13C11122...N0W elite, Iran strata, to lots, are selling
st £l.OO per bushel.

Butter—Continue-
brings ICalSc.? lb.

Brooms...Are scarce and high. Therates are 12-00(41$
24.0 per doteu for common and V.75,g4,25 for good and
fancy

Buclesebeat Flour.-The market is not so well
supplied. We guide sales from first bands at $1,90 ./1100
ID=. dm Lug the to --;11, and from store at SPlOgl2,lO do an
faro ls -sdhs

Buckets and Pubs.-The Beavermsuntscturers'
pr..... are as follows:—Buckets, plain inside, Sidozen,
$1 t1; I..tut,i in,.. 14.,$1,50; 3 hoops, 51,75 ; •Tubs,..NO. 1'
; 1...,..10 9 dozen. $7,7tH; No. 1, 0 hoops, 10,76; No '2,
$OOO : No. n. f54): No 4, $4,70; No. 5, $1,00; eelers
S.,N:.1.175; leliiBushels, sealed, 54,70.

Cordage...
Manila 11:p., r0d...11 14 tb Manila Rope, cut... 1.5 re lb
Tatted - - —ll Si lb Hemp - •' ...11 let TO
Hemp -, - ,-.,11 is lb Tarsal . ‘.. .

- —l3Rita
Parkins Yarn, bne..ll •s,' lb Packing Yarn, com.lo Si 115

Bed Ce•de...Mantia, $1,50, t 2,253.3,00 ft dozen; Hemp,
11.17, 510042,75 Si dozen: H'tamp coil, 11c- St lb.

lel'on3h L. nes._ -Manila Me. Si dozen; Hemp; 70e. iiii do:
C....ft.el Cordage.. Cotton Rope % and upwards,Z1.,.; dd.

slow 64. ff'de • Bed Cord 52, ,62@t.75 19 dozen:Plough:Lines f1,24.,..ii.gh Cords $9,10. .
Candles—the following are now me current rates

of city mardifa:tuter: M0111.i3 13,Z. IR ID.; Dip 123.1e:tar 1:.319s Si lb
t•heese...l -hers ts a rewular supply and fair demand

at 91,tiglOc Si IS. ter IY. R.
Corn Meal ..We quote from first hands et 85cpet

bushel. and at 05.40: from store, and in blots at $3,75
C.;44.0L4 - •

Crackers—liana recently declined, and we now
;mote as follows by the tad. Water Crackers. Ge Si lb.
Butter7e; Sneer ‘_.• ; ,lo.laTe; Bolton 7e; Pilotßread, 15

•b. tdel. .
Crawbercles...otall tidles are male at $13,50 si bid_. .

:Arco, and choice roll In bbll

Oz. night, 'int;
of Hanover townihtp, IVevrhingt.i; ec,nr.;-

tv, Lad fifty•tiv4 ,,,l hie dni—t t'sparihri;
Eheep by ~,t,

lark Hi, i•..,v

a .1 1.• •110, Item ~1 r.1.4.1•••1 I
.e.arod up" yeatE•rday. 41,1 th.• t.stat ,iPs

nothing to do The political ‘,..lclLenwnt
the past ten days seenti• t,. hare had a dist—-
tr,ti• etT,t on thA .1 our

LL. mst,,jitr, at Itllll.lll'
Valk3kagnata, ..t nll.l th•t alit

mar. Nvi, an 3 4gnes..l a recontroonJa
tion for the ciroulatbn of an tr,-erliary da:4-
m..nt Helper .4 Look, Fhoull nr-4 be . .`peak •
er. or a member of thi, 11.-1.1”` Ha Fa, u way

t motion t.-
The tnoticn
to •.1 "'rite r

Mir (la:, 'aid that th,r, , anti 4tr,,nger lan-
guage thal. that in the speech, and read

eitrsct to tn.: , effect that there was no
Union now i.otween the North and tha Sauth,
and the only salvation of the Union Wll3 to be
found in diTe‘ting, t Pntir :49 of ail taint of
alaiery

Mr Wkle•-1 do i.av now that there a no
- .

tiMrkayofferedttiefollowingw ich was.
adopted

Rcsvlved, That we regard B. C :lawyer ti.s
a diserganizer of the Republican party—a fart
abundantly evinced by his career in till partics
and at all times, and that he doeii not desors
the confidence of any person who desires t
maintain political purity and integrity

And Mr. Allingham, the Li , t.

was Aino adoi.tedRers,!terf, That tho rondied IMr .1 tr•III

In refusing the use of t,il house to a disaftesded
minority in the Third Ward, deper,...s the
hearty thanks ofthis Convention

On motion of Dr. Gallaher, it

Dec-lc-Tato-
,-1-,,,4-3ts at four t
tittle for holrlinc-
corr,inati-,n of • rt v

•rlF.i.lerable degree of good fer.ling
eci. the diiferent sections .4.r 1 I .1.: not Lnaw to-day but what that

50L111110 712 Ifnot true, then i• i.ery nearly true
..c:ortt.rh 11A61-1 ranliA tra,el and
in the : outherii State- its 1 read in the
newspaper..., great ininiheri ..1 inori.hants on
then siuy iinutl, Lase he,n r,,eehttn, sent hack,
not t•4l.'filli,.theco was any particular accusation
RVAITIS! thorn, !hit they wz:re (corn a

nai cl,reliill4';

Mr nliAL,litlFthat., Lts ret.Jul.
calif.", that lin Lila a .I.lllvcr, RTs

held the gip, r till !M.)! Nl..xr.L naa t.
lid 1.. b., LcAr.l iss.t uteU

T isrf,ONT P7s

IHE tar of tiro an Tu^edel r;‘,7l:t
t the burning r 4 a Cram,.

the PerryE.c.lle f .•1
g'T,d • 91)., .\ pother in,m:Qr. te,l t.,

••

Mr VallftrultOooo pr,-. r,..1.1 1.. .1

lLr .',lnpPtt.iiitn Belr., Ira. 3.,
•ti .ngeit t-ontiteeht•

i,„ IL.. h tAll -

eight et/'rote-r, the Ifot toad .•11
I•rs-1 met I 1.• L., virculut...l
throughout the :•;,:rth \l,• t, rtitt.l et

11 the itn.l n.s4tire.l
that thl,y (tr.: HA I,..lit.tollit.t, Not-

w tatobtli; that Mr ralletildighatti tht.irt,l

serpoirnment 110 t
read (toll n vit,ultir

reeoininointed certain ex (I'olllo 11110MUCOS to pro
lie it slave in•eirri-ct.hoi in the South.

441 I, • rt t
r.ttut% We 14 Mut M. I .1 hl

tiOtt

jett!ou:.
Alter furthor deteite, th lanientituent be

Mr Mtelom re,..1110.41 rejeoted by a \ oto

Lon of three 11,1,1..
Dried Bect..S.sle, of Kinnll I,.te at 12.013!,ie. 1,1
.. with a moderato inquiry
Dried IFrult...l.eweliel eautmue bemire, and corm

"1 teasI NM, .‘,1%1
r rc2.,11t1, ,n %vat then timmiln..ntly

itd,pl,l -

mend t.:.0.0;g3,415 l bushel. Applesare in gooddemand.
ash N i nuarnste supply, and sales st $1,0,3(01,68 Itbush.

are ,carte and high, and we .motepacked, in
nt 17c per dart.

Peed_ Ex olii ts little change.We note sales from tired
tau& of Bran and Shorts at 554j)90c. •st 100 fast Ship
stilltm 05451; MiddlPsip. at51.3.5411,40; Rye offal at$l. .
m. Oil Moat boils at %t too.

Feathers...We uote Prime Western at 45c. from
brit hau.l3:,W44sUc• from store.

Fire Brtek-.Salea of Bolivar attmart-5 30.
Ptah...NV about change; we quote large No. 3 - Mack-

erel id sll.oe iuhbls, and $5,75 in halfbills. Lake Whit-
s.lo,oo per WI, $5.00 for halfbblei ;Lake Troutat $8,50, and
Herring at $4,75. Baltimore Herring, $7.00, Halifax do. '

: Alewives $8.50 . Codfish5dij53.6c lit lb.
Flour... Thesales for local consumption during the

weer: have hoed small, but the shipments east have
leen heavy. From store prices have advanced to $5,15
45,31 for supetfte. $5,50Q5,60 for extra, and $6,7506,00
for extra family, with increased sales..

Gratn...The change in figures is not grass Spring
Warts at depot sells at $l,lB, and $1.2.) from store
Rao at $1..7:(&1. from depot, and $1..V1,31 from store,
and Werra at $1.30@1,31 from depot. Baxter at depot
quote, at 68470 c for spring In lots, and fall at ;`B.l@ntc
trom store. Coax- has been nominalat 62e563c IRbush.
Eva at S7d,2oe fromfirst heads and 92493 c front
store. Oars are ingood demandat 44045 c itbush from
depot, and .17et,45c. from store.

Groceries-.Have advanced &little more. The crop
of new sugar is small, anifew(Means brings 8-3.N90 to
Multi and -11131s. New Now Orleans Molasses sells at 60e
to city and 53053 c to country trade. Coffee Ls firm at
13,,t;Q>13c for Rio. and Rice at 6WOSMe.. lb in tierces.

Has Plpe...Tho- following are quotations -for the
wrought iron tubing:

Per Foot. Per Foot.a Inch oes Pipe.. 8. 7 es . IX. Inch fisa
..

eta
." " "

• 6O
s 9}4 .. DO .•

.."3 ..1,30
..13 - .1,60

• .17% " .1,90 "

- "

Sublect to the enstcunary discount..
Hay... There is a fair supply at scales, bringing $lB

022114 ton, as in quality.
Hogs...Sell readily topackers at 4304,1c. grow,for

live. and 61 7i(35 1/...c lb for dressed.
Hides...Aro in good demand at 7127. VA it lb for

Green, 909-c for green salted, and 184,200 for dry

Re!clued, That We beiieVt, :ittlV)vr
not eligible to the °dice of Mayor ofthe city
l'ittabdrgh

Thus settnn!, tL, • ~.1,411at1i,,7, ~i

intervention f the ,„arts,

The Convention then inljthii 11,41.

l'l •11:1. 1411. 1,.•
•

itt -Let.loz , as. 1.•.111110.i 111 1!6.• 1 ...t, t.•-• 1.1
The e.Lhense, for die %.eutaietereallit cute'LLet../tht ,I,

le/,e e., It- I,6erLe, eL, th..! lh• I,tesoLlel I•e•I I. •
~•':1 % ~.. [.tilt, 1,1111. Ulla ITarnerd It 1,1 (.../.01,r. nine th,.•

he haLl • . 0,0t...1 hie 1.....1e.tett, (0,00,,r LI.I. •Ltet LI.,

lettere 1.,. .•-tniti Purlth.,./ rohnly coLintet le:ti I, I% .t. I ~

iior, • lt 'I 0.....1wy, wet., s‘l 1,1,, lIISULI t.Tlt,tl.,

j.,./(1 011. .4.1.1 LC WI, Opell 41 he the 3elee• e

Her ,ettnetwe•Ls Were ...1111LIVA, win, lIJILIto Clit tl,

haein of a Howl CAA* fuT the it l'Ullut. Thou LOOttlsit,ll,o
WA, t4) the erect that tile.* 1.6.1 Irrelved two Kol,l .1
tat. from tit" ituperillteliartlVot ht.41,r ,c1: yclr‘l,l, 1 t.r,. : •
soi.t. ',l.e`, tie imm,itately 1,:t1 to .1.1,41 ,1 1.e.. Le hi.•
etepley .. •it I,l3.l'huuler, ustne.l It:itiona V. (It-ti lb.
h..tt call, Lolathe I'.t,: oft., te put. I,,e.tarepe.tile.L,
heal 11, 'hillige, altd I 'III/1111d tx1IFIR•111.1g I, 1., 11/ Inn,

,1.010, 1., toke•l horn to ir,tict bun the Iw., geld dollars
which he had wet paid. hint. Pttuotot 11,1 no, Anti the/el.
were We 0410 A sued Ille/to Too or three pet eons, ii 11 , t
were preLtent.teetisELLl i. }title,: lieth Gltl., 1..1:row I I,:
nitalny I,orn Chrnotla Ti, ~,1111,1.111 140,•-n (011II•i 1..

the to slice shotlTl te lette here hoi.o•I 111 a +tust,e

Leal oat tot wive, 1'.3. k ,611 of tlelethiltllt, It VI, •e, li ~

hi, re,35011.1111.1 by 1,110 or twit SiIitICKFC, pp'
Ito 410fouttA sctll Itt,bnltty 1.. ~,u,1.,,,,t /1„.. ~,,,,, I,

tug, but .1,.. ~a,.. will ..e•reelt go le th.. , ~ 1.0f,e..
Pietas

Lhe evt-etatwvo ,;itasion, S,natt• !1,1

Dt3inocratic Bonator Elected—Mexi-
can Troaty.

Mr. Ashmore, el South Carolina, anininti,,..l
that at this limo that preFrionuie way bmu~
eurni•ii cwt in :-`ollth l'arohnn Orix of thwu
moat vll ,' and latit/IC.llr ..reatur, had !nen
caught ip I with ten iir

liftettn copiss,i ,if bu.ik .itstribu-
tion among the INN, neftroo- and non elay..hold

N F,W FLI.H/\December 14.—The Texas
has elected Wingfall, the regular

Deuweratii candidate for Senator by two ma-
jority.

Vera Cruz advlces to the lOth state that the
Brooklyn Wit! , expe,qed to -MI ihortly with the
treaty

Railroad Election
Mt 1...1.b Alat‘rontt. AuiAvT. December 1:;.--The old board of

directors of the New York Central railroad
have been unanimously elected.,-,...:,.. Mr Anlmmre sand tht.). would. He chrtrac-

t,rir...d Mr Helper a. a rtmegade and thitl
fr.ml North Carolina. a man who dartsd not

hlmar•lt on tho that gat, hint birth.
A -'orregpondenco had t,, ,en found on the per•
snn or Darrell that mail° startling rere-
!talons al to the complicity of Northern mon .
Hie treason was discovorea, and the tact con'

municatod by a man who hover owned ellaVei
iu hip life.

NEM

PlTTSfiliSaff Mas. 41.1.11 -A • s

ha seen by announeement of another anent, Mr.,
Wallet takes:. iwßefit nt the I ittsburgh Theatre the
evening. wh en she will appear for the last time, as she
Will leave for Nashville te ratgrri. bine has ehosen tiergreat impersonation of the Iluelres• of Male for re
occasion. in which situ vas suecessfiti last woes.
The play r a grad and thriltrog nee, ain't will iSinisan-1
a large audrtorv. he laugher le fires of -11110110 rTurtle" will be the afterpiece.

To morrow evening, Mr. Frank Dreir.an actor or tare
merit, will make his first appearauck 'ln the drams of
- Rip Van Winkle," na his eogagemen% 'last., only two
nights. Friday and Faturds). thorn desiring to see him
should entlirsee the present opportunity,

Tot Ore Ileraurs. —Elsewhere will in' found the al-
-of C. Hanson Love, a merehaut well knee,
to most ofour lady readers, who has foryoars hem; us.
Lablialled lit the sign -of the bee bite on Market street,
near Fourth. His stock embraces everything risnally
found in filial class dry-goeils hoe-es. both fancy and
staple, and as ho it constantly replemalung with new
gouda, of ()ours') the etyles aro the latest and most al.
proved. We commend bin ectailislinient toall, nasurrag
any who patronize him that they will vet isitio of
their money w relying from him.

At hell past tiro a motion was made to ad
journ, rind it %WV: carried by two majority.

SENATE-Mr. of Virginia, resolu-
tion for the appointment of a special commit-
tee of investigation on the Harper's Ferry
invasion, came up.

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, said that, at first, it was
not his purpose to speak on the resolution.
He made up his mind, when the resolution
was introduced, that he should vote for it,
not on account of any particular benefit ho
supposed would result from it, for he thought
it would probably have tbo effect of increas-
ing In Virginia the excitement which already
seems to bo sufficiently strong there, at least
for all practical purposes, but over this reso-
lution the wholo subject of controversy be-
tween the Northern and Southern States on
the slavery question has been discussed, and al-
lusion had been mado to him personally in such
terms as to render it essential that ho should
reply to those charges.

Mr. Mason desired to correct the Senator.
That assertion had been once or twice ascribed
to him in the course of this debate, but it was
a misapprehension. What ho said was, that
he wished to ascertain from what source Brown
derived the funds and counsel which led to the
invasion. Ho had acason to believe it came

Hominy...Salesof. New at $6,00066,60 perbbl.
Iron and Nails -Theqoufatiorui of manufactured

son aro at follows:-.Common Bar 21.4 to ^slc... Va. lb.
Nails aro yelling at $3,3004,76 for 10d. to 4d... according
to quality. The terms are sir months' credit, or 6
coat.diaceunt for COAL Sale" light.

Lard.... Is infair demand at 1130)113.,,,c for City No.
I, and 1010111e for country.

Lear her-Tho market to steady, with nochange in
our old quotations •

Red SpaniFli Sole fik
Slaughter
Skirting.- ff

Harness_
Tipper pdozen.-. .........

Bridle.,. ..

.
... . psfetto

Lline.-Louisvlll. sells regularly at *1,36 Nbbl. -
Lumber, SertsoriaL.The followingarethequotation'

of seasoned lumber, from the yard,. to thecity
Common 1 inch Boards, *lOOO feet. $l6 CO
Clear " " • " 33 00
Flooring dressed " 00
Shinglea, lot 1000 3 60
Lath, 2 25
Oak flooring, dressed, 1inch, *lOOO feet- 30 00

" " 4•2 CO-
• .

_

A FLOOD UP Ltunr.—Alessra. tr,

moat beautifully illurnionted last CYanlog, which. to
gather withthe evergreen, makes it the most attractive
place in the city Messrs. Davis A Co. have made eau
sidersble addition to their valuable het of presents, nail
Intend to surpass every similar establishment in the
country la liberality of gtftl. They have decidedly the
beat display tit booke to thecity and are making every
preparation toploaoe every ono wishing valuable Halt
day presents.

Conucta PAVIT.—On Friday evening, 11.3 d met.. he
lect cotallon party will be given at Lafayette Hall The
managers are Richey, T. Wilson, O. Ludivlg.J. Soon,
H. McFarland, J. Thompson, E. Swartz and G. Collins,
gentlemen who understand how to get up thing, in
!style

Maroaxxyrr—Alexander tha Sixth Reid,
nth hea candidate before the Demcrahe City Conven-
t= for the nomination tor 151a.yoraldy of the City of
Attshurgh

chiefly from the Now England States.
Mr. Wade continued—For thehasest of pur-

poes,the great party to which he, Mr. Wade,
belonged, had been charged with complicity in
this affair, but ho treated the charge with
scorn and contempt, it had boon so entirely
overstrained that it now fell on his cars with-
out giving him a single emotion, but ho knew
what the effect of such a charge would be in
that part of the country wherejealousy exists,
with regard to the arts and motives of North-
ern men.

GEORGE W. SMITH,

BREWER, lIALTSTER, AND HOP DEALER
Pitt Street, Pittsburgh

AVI NG COMMENCED BREWING
tor the stt.on, I nrn now preparrd to furtwltt my

211PF.RIOR ARTICLE OF FRF-91i ALF Mr Wade—He regarded John Brown as in-
sane, and asked Senators to' discriminate be•
tweon the man and his acti Lf the State of
Virginia feels deeply et this incursion into her
territory and tho murder of hor citizens, whet

In addition to my regular braillf, I am inamipietur-

mg Itvery FINE FLAVORED BITTER ALE pia up in
small packages expressly tel family use.

This Metanot onlya dehenful beverage, but is riighly
recommended by thernedie.lfaculty,for invalids, where
a mild, noun:lung tone, :t' required 1 have
t.alebrater

wore the feelings of the Northern men a few
years ago, when relations and friends had gone
into a fur distant country, and formed colonies
there, weak and feeble, scattered through that
wilderness , when they found that it was the
deliberate purpose of a great, powerful and
all-pervading party to drive them out and
coerce them to obedience under institutions
which they abhorred from the bottom of their
souls. They were murdered in cold blocid ;
their property war. destroyed; they appealed
to Congress for redress, and they Only- got in-
sults here, instead of sympathy: Vl'hen.l
state this, I state what I do know, _This gov-
ernment did at least connive at theit; band of
conspirators,slho;lismong themselves, lawless-

Anna kelougiug:to the .gavernutint,
invaded that peaceful territory, took possession

]'REELING BOTTLED ALES,
• • • . - .

Constantlyon hand, emaciating of REIN-NETT BIT FER
AND CHAMPAGNE; PORTER A!`.;D BROWN dTOUT
packages sant any part of the e;ta. auallatto

Lumber, ercen...There isbut little doing. Commoa
ta worth 894410 for 1,000 feet and Clear32o,oo; Timber
9010 c ptcubic foot. and ehinglee $2,2142,e0 Pl,OOO.

Mesa Pork...There is little doing, and we quoteek
216,415,25 in lots, and.5 1.15,50(N0,00per bbl, in the smallwayltletale...Pik Lead has declined to' and Bid
15%47 ; Sheet topper WOW.; Sheet Braes 22c. p

011i...Lard No 1 sells regularly at 842200: No. 2
71®0c. Refined, Coal, 75420c.; Lubricatin 05060c;
Linseed is sellingat etagele.

Otatozut...The figuresfor iota to 60e. per bush. slid
feeelc. in the small way from store

Pig Metal...There is little doing and figures re.mai'POtia ttieanif:e .liie Supply * large,and ye' q uote in
lota from store at 306,3fcror nitteriaid4.00i8nC.. for Nek.,
atunocka. Jemmy Sweats $3,0043,27 per barrel .

Powder...We quote blasengad mmtug at $4,13
/ter, ride at 284% safety Al%OOO 1000feet-

Rye Flour—Sells from starlet 21,76 tit bbl.;with
Mad demand end little in market. • •
Balt —There fair demand, with sales of No.l

at $l,OO bbl:; and Na 1 Extra $l,lO $1 bbl.
Searul Stone Regniar sale. ofRuntingdon county

alpp ton.
Semda...lialea of Clever „seed at 214044,75 in lota

from store; Timothy is nominal at 217(41,87, and Flax
is seatoo at $1,1041. 12per buShel.

shectinffs, Warns, 4tc.-The prices have again
declized, and the followingare now the ruling figurea.
Eagle Sheeting*, eNa. Gl yard; Niagara 13*. • _

/bumf
10, in. . No. .... .

elusive, Ifk IX) --

Nos. 11 and 12.. 21 4 ... No. ls.
N0.13 e) No.lo 22

...

50.14.....: •=a .......

No. 400 p doz..
'Rae" .. 10
Nr

2.1
No. ........

8

Do. sttute.,-2*
'

i. Pt; bIK
:Tett* =,;
Bating, 16 .

Dio.2— /6

e

P' .

CENTRAL330ARD EDIJCATION.—The Con.
tral Board of Education met .Tuesday even.
ing, December 13th. Present: Messrs. Dun.
can, Kelly, Miller, McAuley, Negloy, Ser-
geant, Varnum and Presideint gingerly.

The reports of the Principals of the Color.
ed Schools wore received and filed.

The monthly report of the Secretary was also
accepted and filed.

A bill of Petrie & Sims, $8 21, for painting
black boards of High School, and glazing win-
dows at Colored School, was read and alvar-
rant fir the amount authorized. . .

Mr. Kelly made application for an addition-
al teacher in the 'intermediate Department of
the Sixth ward. Referred to committee on
Teachers and Salaries.

Application being made from several wards
for an additional appropriation to their Night
Schools, the committee on Teachers and Sala-
rieas were instructed to visit said schools and
report the attendance at next meeting.

LOST His 111017EY.—A correspondent of the
Harrisburg Patriot and Union, writing from
York, ander date of December 12th, says:
"A man from Pittsburgh, who passed through
here on last night's twin', was unfortunate
enough to become dispossessed of twenty•
one dollars, which be had dropped out of
his pocket. One of the faults of his character,
we would judge from what; we saw, was in
having his mouth as wide open as his pockets."
'Who was it "

CHVRCH Bunirr.—On Sunday night, about
twelve o'clock, the Upper Ten Mile• Presby-
terian Church, of which Bev. Mr. Lynn is the
pastor, in Prosperity, Washington county,
was totally destroyed by fire. Divine service
had been held in the building during the day,
and at night, we presume , and no doubt the
fire originated from some defect in the flue or
from the stove pipe. The lose will be a serious
one to the congregation, as the house was com-
paratively new, having been erected not more
than four or fire years age.

PASTORAL CHANVE.-Rev. Reuben Hill,
late pastor of St. James' Church, Hagerstown,
Maryland, has, we learn, been called to sup.
ply the vacancy occasioned bY the removal, of
Rev. C. P. Erath, who went to ..Philadelphia
recently, Air: Bill is lighly_spolren of "as 'an
able anddevoted minister.

Ttretnule will.3)l4siiheat itimind the ails or elothityg
at the Cotomereilasalesrooms, No. be Fdrrithrsisstdius
(Thursday)=rah%at tauo'clock.

A PIANO AT A BARGAIN.

ANEW PIANO, 7 Octaves,
BASSWOOD CASE. Louis XIV.

style, with Carved Legs, Pedal and Mu-
eic

••"

Deal:, Pearl Kge., Pearl Inlaid Name- ' 'I •
I.lflaittalke•‘ 3.lPr.rfinewilgq.Price.of this of Piano
ie $ 0, but it will be so at a groat reduction, toclose
a consignment.

Tbie inetrement may Ine spell.at tha PIANO WARE-
JOBEIft.:AL.M,T.LOR,

gee No. la Woods/MM.

tx.Ns aro generally loth to speak
a word iu rei,e of what are called "Patent Medicines."
Indeed. it no article in the code of medical ethics that
a phyulciau who sanctions the use at sueliremediescan-
not be considered a member of the Notional association.
But there are exceptions to the moot stringent rulea

and many of the disciples of Eaculapius have actually
teen compelled, by the force of facts, to recommend
Dr..t. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, for those
diseases which are only prevalent daring tho summer
and fall. They have ascertained that there are no rem-
edies in the pliarmacopia which can compare with this
wonderful compound for the derangement of the en-
tern. 'Thousands of (+millet residing along the low
grounds alto Western and Southern rivers, are now
convinced that they have found a medicine peculiarly
adapted totheir ailments, while in other portions of the
country, during the summer months, the demand for
the article is equally large.

For •:+le by Druggists and dealers generally.
HOE3TETTER A SMITH,

Mantifactuicre and Proprietors,
delzi 1.10.68 Water. and 68 Front streets.

NOVELTIES FOR THE SEASON

SAIIII GRAY & SON
HAS C>PMINTMID,

Tti ADDITION To A LARGE ASSORT
7cIENT or

O .L. 0 T I-1 S ,

le the moat demi-able eol •r: i.. 1 FINE DRESS AND
FROCK COATS, several

New Varieties in
Nap, Harrington

and Elysian
BEAVER OVERCOATINGB ;

CHOICE STYLES IN CHEVOITS. &C., &C., fu.

WALKING KITS,
ANT , THE IATEST DEMONS FOR

TROWSERS & WAISTCOATS
No. 19 Fifth Street,

JNO. THOMPSON & CO.,
HOUSE, 3IUN AND oHNLMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,
No. 135Third Street,
uo7 Plttobni h Pa.

WM. IL WHITNEY,
ZS 0 '1" :Et "V" 1.713:1.

at th© PittsburghOFfitrE4c(i t:near Wood., -

.!.

GARISI-Allfi HATS, • -,• - . ER H
And , :

rxi AND -
To toronm.l4 oo AIR-Wodd atrein, , , 1.•

acar Sota oritult"."'
non Prenmem.

halfbbl,
SIM

- •
-

N UMBER
Coverlet Yarn.
Candlewick-...

Family Ll:Oiling 17 !.-.4
....... aa

Carpet ChM, as- -

Soaps...The followingare the In.Anufarturer's price,-;

Itosin, be.; No.l Palm, 5161 Chemical, Castile
'Pullet, 10e. 14

Straw...Sells at the icalea fur 14314 -t tom
TA/lOW...Rough quote.%at7%o*Rc and CotilltrYdered at 91,4410e. - -

White "Lead, Lltharge, 1,4,1. IH
firm, and in steady demand at $2,5011 keg for pure
and dry 90. tb., subject to the usual dv4conitt, Krr
Lead BW49e. net, and Lithirgel3l.;;. •

Window 151LitsC.,The_priees of eitY 113%.*
advanced, nud we. correct oar uuotations as followa •
lizB and 719, box of, 50 -feet, r 1,00: ft£l6=ll.: 'Baal
•9©11.9z12, and 10a12, $.2„40; Sxl3 and Oxl4, 1'2,65: 11121And 10116, p2,15; - 1 cent" disemint • oft .-Countr3•

Whisky.:.The demand ia•better, with.iale 'at
forßectitled, in barrels and at 76e.25100for CM.

Rye

Cincinnati Market. . -
COMMUM December 14.—Money continues stringen,

and the demandpressing: currency- is very scarce.
change dull and megclan hew York,sight,l4 nremium:
Hogs—The receipts contmue Large; the market i 'ill Ither depressed, and prices aro lower, sales o,ooo4les:tat
$237568,25 receipts in the last twenty-fourhoun,lLoo ,,

head; the total .receipts this 'season, tut- to yesterday;
amount to246,978 head, against =8,592-head last year..---

Flourunchanged: demand fair; at t-5,30@.3.40-'for suer-
fine, and $5,0043,75 for extra. -Whisky unchanged en'
steadyat 22c. Sugar firm and ingood-demand.= 8g.19e.-
Molaseesfirm at 4.c, Coffee unchmged.' Provisions=.
Very little was done in any article; 200 bbls Mess Pork
were sold at jilt% and some small lot..‘vorßtilit Mesitaat
8 and 7V5 e. Packed Green Hams dull asTy.... Sales of
100kegs Lard at barrel Lard is offered-quite fr4e•
ly at 10c. Asa general thing, notwithstanding,the dull-
ness of the market,' and the tightness' of the--Areney
market, there fa not muchpressure to sell: Which We re-
gard a pretty goo'd evidence that holders have not en-
tirely lost confidence. Wheat firmwith a good demand
at last quotations. Cornfirm and in good demand at tr.:

Rye firmwith a good 'demand at _AOC forCleBarley firm witha good demand; pritne_fall 73/.?.7.ae, am:
fair to good acapc.

Philadelphia Market.
PHLIADELP/ILA. December 14.—The snow storm to-day

has materially interferedwith business. Flouris dull,
and sales are confined to the wants of the home trade,
at $5,31yi,@,5,50 for superfine, $5,025.67 1,4for'extrai.:. '
and $606,50 for extra family. The sock compare ,.
tively small and comes forward very sPiw. Rya Flour
is dullats4,3i3yandCorn2teal at p3.3.5. Wheat is ill
DLit request, but there Is not much 'offering; sales good..
red at $1,31©1,22, and white at $1,4001,43.. -Rye 'is want
edat Vic. Cornis inactive demand, and has advanced
1m sales 1,000bush new yellow at 79G91c for dry. Old':
yellow is scarce and quoted at 93c. 3,000 •lonsh prime,
Oats sold at 44414., sc. Sugar is very firm; 200 hhds new
crop N. 0. sold at 6-Xrii,'9% and Mbiassesat We. PrOvi,; -.

ions are held firmly, but without movement worthy .1
notice. Whisky is firm at2l3oi2iiic. • -

New York Market.. . .

Nsw Yeas, December 14.—Cotton firm; sales
bales. Flour firm ; 14,500 bbla sold; Ohio 35.60(gAge..
Wheat dull; moobush cold; red...St-U. Coro scarce; flea
white 88490 yellow 90(?,,9-Ic, Pork buoyant al
16;:5- Baconquiet; Cumberland Middlee
Dressed Bogs 7/..c. Lard firm atlOyall choice 113 „'

0111y4c. Linseed Oil held at 56@57c- Idolasses firm at
SOrdialc. Rice steady. Whisky held at 2.73,Gy=i,.Cot-
ton freights to Liverpool Nd.'

_

Baltimore Market.
Hustuotti, December 14.—1 n Flour there hasbeef;

a decline; Howard eel's at 0,1-'5:, Wheal is 'drat: 10,b159
bush sold at former rates. Corn buoyant white:o@ZZ,
and yellow -.7der7Be; Mess Pork le steady at Vle,
1110,50 k Bacon. toe. Whisky firm at e. ,

New York Cattle Market..
N.lll YGEX, December 14-13eerea's fir/la—Wm—he,;...1 -

received. Swine firm at 9,4,g,5x,c----s,oocr head received.
138EMIGEi W. S. fiF.,NNEDY.

PEARL STEAM
ALLEGiHgIifY

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO..
PiREL-11* RYE AND.C.OR.tV PlTRC'ti.lsr.l

BI 4 ti IR, CORN MEAL-AND .HOMINY,

IN fITISEURriIi AND ALI,EUIIENY.
TERMS, CASH ON DELIVERY-

Z:t L. EISNER,
NO. 114 COr.'Wond and FilliiStrieti,;

WILL SELL. BLACK FROCK .DRESS
COATS use toeell at $lO.OO for 13,'.:a

Frock DressCloth,nne,Tl4c. to.ell 1404‘, far 10,00
First Quality Ciotti, - 16-rforBlack ClothPants, 5, for- 34.'4

" (superfine)" . 'for 4.,t00
Cassimere =wit» male toorder, - '',Cru for 18i,,)

Also, Sstin,Flush, Silkand" Cloth' Vests, -
.-

•
GENTS' FURNISHING G.'OOE,

at very low prices. The above i 3 the Cash'Place, anTlic'
referring 1.0 th,sadvertisement, theabuve prices will be
aridly Evdhered to. octlEtial:ce

C _A_ IR..

ARTIFICIAL .TEETR:-

IT 18 A WELL-KNOWN
class lictitistry has -been beyond the'reach 'of

the mass.of people onaccount of its coettneas, and the
majority, rather than take up withthe inferior workman-
ship of "Cheap Dent ista-tlisse adoptedtUltwiatiecotiele
and done without any, for if a net of teftgi be imperfect
in workmanship and inexact in tit. it is worse than Use,.
letekand dear at any price. ; .

CORALITE AND PORCELAIN TEETH-
Have inaugurateda now era in thescience of Dantistay,
being the very best Artificial-Teethnow in 1138,they can
be afforded at prices that place theme.within the reach
ofall.

Being-the first to introduce these now 'styles ofwork
to this community. I itocordingly fixed such prices as "1
doemed wouldremuneratethe beat artistic-and tnechaii-
lull skill. Bence then,however the. unpreotidented fa-
vor withwhich the wdrk been l'eceived, has emu. 7,
palled otherdentists toadopt-it, some of whom wish to
retain the old Gold Plate prices, which I considerwould •-•
be exorbitant; for, though the new styles'ace really l:
more valuable than the bestsOld work, theyare made-,
of less expensive"material. The increased amiyant of

-

work done, also compensates for thereduction in plies.
Onthe other hand, a .few Dental Of this city,

who possess neither mechanical skirl or:common hon-
esty, advertise the workat prices slightly less than my,
own, notwithstandingthey lave- neitherthis ability nor •
right (it being patented) to manufactureit._ The object
of this trickery - merely to obtain 'en-opportfmlty to
disparage the eoralne• and, Porcolain..unid treconninOhd-sonais of their own worthless work.
I have felt bound, in justice tomyselfad -tithe- pulobc.-;

to makeknown these faces.
The qualities of the.* PORCELAIN AND CORAIstrE

PLATE TEETH, which establish their great superiority
over the best Gold or other Netalic Plate, are—entire
freedom fromall inetalic taste, smelt or ,ternish.. being
incorrcxlible and impervious to the juices of themouth;
perfect adaptation to-fit, -(imilosslnlo-inMenthe work.):
which, with much greater strenth and light:Nes,enables
them tobe worn-with more ease,- titninfort and utility.--
Theyare also far more durable, leas liable to accident. -

and more easily repaired.'
Thepublic are invited to call and exam ike:these new;

styles of work,Flt,
NO. 191 PENN STREET.

• deli . N.'STEBBINS; 11D., Dentist.

FURS, FURS, FURS,
No.• 98 Wood Street •-'

. .

A DANNELEIT, is prepared.to Cream,
Alter, 'Repair, and to mutat°order..any descrip

two ofLathes' and Gents' Furst.and is able as a,pracfi
cal Furrier, to -do It Cheaper- than - any:hones- tothe
city. Ladies who intend to have their Furstinlarged,
willfind it to their advantage to call now, as 'Maycan
find the Largeeksoiont of Skirm trom:whighlo ee
lent. A large assortment of made-upLadies' Furti-43Ms
from $3 up to SCXO-itt wholesnde and retail, now on
hand, to which the, public is invited to examine.

MORE NEW-''CARPETS,
Oil cloth% Druggets>. Halt!'&

DOOR MATS, RUGS, and a general sa-
sortment . ,

HOUSE•FURNISHING: GOODS,

Old- Carpet •Warerooma of
W.II2CLINTOCK,

112 Marketstreet, Fitts-burgh;pa.
AR- GREAT INDTICEAIESTS TO CASH Pla,-

Dwelling Ilonse.,for.Sale.-,7':
FIRST-RATE, - three . dory f,Dwelling
House, No. to Rosa street, between Third and

ourth streets; is tittered for talc' The honee ie hell
threshed and recently repaired; has bath-house, with hot
'andcold water; pared yard; Cemsed Cellarroot underunder
the whole building; Gas Ineolith-an therooms Tetras,
$4,000—51,000 cash, and thebalance in evalannaal pay -

Inentlryableineight'yetirs. Ves settRon gire n the
Eugeneoulhe preva.an

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
thhogranhie Ettablishment in the 'My

Will. SCHRICHMIAN,

PRACTICAL LlT'fic"'-APHER_
NOS.

BREWET.-

COW":


